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In the likelihood that COVID-19 con-
tinues to make self-isolation common-
place, bird watchers and those other-
wise in the throes of cabin fever are
turning to birding from home. Here’s
how to make the best of it. 

You can try two approaches: Watch
birds from your window (and enjoy a
new appreciation for common birds), or
watch vicariously through nest cams on
the web. I recommend both.

First, birding out your window. Self-
explanatory, right? All you need is a pair
of binoculars, a field guide if you have
one, and filled bird-feeders. Last I
checked, you could still order birding
supplies for pick-up at least one local
store. 

With those three essentials, you can
get better looks at yard birds, ID them,
and enjoy a blue jay’s feathers or the
sleek shape of a Carlina wren. 

To that list I would add a digital cam-
era, so you can study the birds close-up
at your leisure and identify them
through a free app called Merlin from
the Cornell Lab of Ornithology.

You also can go birding online and
watch a variety of nest cams around the
globe. At a time of sheltering in place,
it’s a way to see all sorts of birds and
nests that you’d otherwise miss.

I’d begin with a nest-cam fairly close
to home — the Duke Farms bald eagle
cam, for several reasons. It’s in Somer-
set County, it’s bald eagles (the most
majestic and patriotic birds), and this
spring’s edition features two adorable
and rapidly growing nestlings.

What’s more, the videocam and feed
are excellent. The picture quality is ter-
rific. The cam operates 24/7 (though not
all that much happens at night). And
with the slide of a tab, you can rewind
the video for up to eight hours to see
what you missed. 

You can watch the Duke Farms eagle
cam at https://bit.ly/2QHdwK8.

You can view a free interactive e-
book I wrote about Duke Farms eagles at
https://bit.ly/2WFAwwI.

For other nest cams, you can simply
Google “live nest cams,” but you can’t go
wrong with Cornell’s live webcams.
They range from a royal albatross nest
in New Zealand to fruit feeders in Pana-

ma to a barred owl nest box in Indiana. 
(You might tune in to watch the

barred owls near dusk, when they are
most active. Watching squirrels eat the
food at the Panama feeder made me feel
right at home.) https://bit.ly/33GQybi

One caveat: As one nest cam website
warns: “This is live, unedited footage of
wildlife; at times. It is possible that
there may be disturbing images of the
natural world. These are wild creatures
…” 

Kinda makes it all the more interest-
ing.

The best birding, of course, can be
found in a natural area or large park.
That’s especially true for the next six
weeks as spring migration gets into full
swing. 

If you are able to travel locally, I rec-
ommend bird-watching early in the day.
Not only are the birds most active, but
far fewer humans are out and about.

The Bird-watcher column appears
every other Thursday. Email Jim Wright
at celeryfarm@gmail.com.

Here’s how you can bird-watch from home
Jim Wright
Special to the Record
USA TODAY NETWORK – NEW JERSEY

On a recent afternoon, an eastern
bluebird staked out a nest box at the
New Jersey Botanical Garden.
COURTESY OF JIM WRIGHT

The goodies include a doll’s canvas shopping bag, a
bottle of fancy lemonade, a sunflower, apples, a con-
tainer of raspberries that opens, two pies, cheese, a
baguette in a paper sleeve, a slate cheese board, a cloth
placemat and toy dollars for the farm market. As with
all American Girl products, these are finely detailed
and wrapped in tissue paper in a red box.

American Girl is offering free shipping on orders
above $50, using the code BUNNY. Order on-line at
americangirl.com.

American Girl also is offering free digital downloads
of some of its historical fiction and advice books, to
help parents keep children entertained during this
time of social isolation. New digital books will be add-
ed weekly through the website, which has a new “Stay
and Play” content hub with free access to activities
and videos.

Le Toy Van

Sturdy, smooth, beautiful wooden toys make a last-
ing impression on kids and parents alike. The British
company Le Toy Van has an extensive line includes
several toys that would make fine Easter gifts, such as
an Easter egg cup set, with the cup shaped like a chick,
a set of smiling stacking veggies that can be pulled
apart, and a bunny and guinea pig hutch, complete
with little carrots.

Le Toy Van products are designed for babies, tod-
dlers and little kids, but toys such as the bunny hutch
can provide years of imaginative play. And even par-
ents might want to have a go at the Mr. Mushroom
Hammer Game, in which you whack smiley mush-
rooms with a wooden mallet topped with a placid bun-
ny. Think stress relief!

To order, or just to browse through the company’s
peaceful website, go to letoyvan.com.

Moosh Moosh

Sometimes, you just need a big, squishy stuffed ani-
mal to make you feel secure.

The Easter Bunny might consider leaving a Moosh
Moosh next to the kids’ baskets this year. These pil-
lowy creatures are sure to get a laugh. For Easter,
Moosh Moosh has added a line of limited edition pas-
tel-colored magical stuffies, including Celeste the
Bunny and a very happy Melody the Bee. 

The toys are also considered sensory-friendly prod-
ucts. Autism Live, an interactive web show for parents,
teachers and practitioners working with children on
the autism spectrum, awarded Moosh Moosh its “Top
Sensory Toy/Gift Award” in 2019. 

The company is running a buy-one, get-one at half-
price special for Easter, while supplies last. To order,
go to moosh-moosh.com.

Chalk Of The Town

Kids need something new to wear and something
fun to do?

Here’s a cute idea: T-shirts, tote bags and patches
that you can draw on, then erase and re-design. The
products have a blackboard-like area on which you
draw with chalk markers. Designs can be erased with a
damp cloth. 

Manhattan-based Chalk Of The Town offers free
shipping for orders over $30, and is donating 10 per-
cent of all sales through April 17 to City Harvest, which
collects surplus food from restaurants and markets to
help people in New York City who need food. City Har-
vest expects demand to increase dramatically during
the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Go to chalk-of-the-town.com to order.

Games

Games will give you a lot of bang for the buck this
Easter, and throughout the pandemic.

The pre-school game Jumping Jack is bunny-
themed, so it’s just right for Easter. Spin the spinner to
see how many carrots you get to pick from Jack’s bun-
ny hill. One of the carrots will make Jack jump, but it’s
a different carrot every time. If he jumps on your turn,
catch him to win. If no one catches Jack, then the play-
er with the most carrots wins. 

Older children who are Harry Potter fans can try
their luck with Basilisks and Broomsticks, which is like
Chutes and Ladders with a Hogswarts theme. And
then there’s classic charades. This is a game that tech-
nically requires no equipment. But a deck of cards can
provide some welcome suggestions, and Charades For
Kids comes with 450 ideas, as well as a sand timer,
dice and instructions.

These games, by Goliath Games and Pressman Toy,
are sold through on-line department stores and other
retailers. For info, go to goliathgames.us and
pressmantoy.com
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Dear Readers: Because of syndica-
tion scheduling, I write and submit my
columns two weeks in advance of pub-
lication. Due to this time lag, the Q&A’s
will not reflect the latest information
about the worldwide COVID-19 pan-
demic we are currently facing.

Dear Amy: “Not Looking” was a wid-
ower in an assisted-living facility. He

was shocked when female residents
came on to him.

In addition to your advice to him, I
hope you will urge all sexually active
seniors to use condoms!

– Concerned
Dear Concerned: STDs are a grow-

ing problem within the elder popula-
tion. Yes, condoms!

You can email Amy Dickinson at as-
kamy@amydickinson.com or send a
letter to Ask Amy, P.O. Box 194, Freeville,
NY 13068. You can also follow her on
Twitter askingamy or Facebook.

Health and safety for seniors
Ask Amy
Amy Dickinson

Dear Abby: My boyfriend is 31 and
still goes to his mother’s house and
spends the night, even though we live
less than 15 minutes away. He left our
children home alone while I worked
overnight because it was her birthday.

His relationship with his mother is a
large part of why we aren’t married, and
the fact that he continues to spend the

night there is leading to huge fights. Is
this normal or not? 

– Fed Up in Ohio
Dear Fed Up: That your boyfriend

would leave minor children alone and
without supervision while he spends
the night with his mother – birthday or
not – is unusual. 

That said, you cannot control what
your boyfriend does. I suspect there’s a
lot more wrong with your relationship
than the fact that he hasn’t emotionally
separated from his mother. You two
could benefit from couples counseling.
If he won’t go, go alone.

Man’s closeness to mother irks
Dear Abby
Jeanne Phillips


